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HILDlI

GETS FREIGHT

(From Saturday's Advrrtl'cr.)
rortlnnd lion determined to tnnln-1nl- n

the foothold sho hiu nlrcady ob-

tained In n commercial way with the

aiawnltan Inland, by making enough

luslnowi to keep tho Mntson liner

UHonlnn In service between that city

and Honolulu. The merchant there

lave procured '0UBn rJcrs nnJ

freight to make tho trip worth while.

It looks as If the business would be

maintained to keep tho Illlonlan st

constantly on this route. The
Tesscl U scheduled to leave Portland
for Honolulu today. Tho Portland
Orrgonlan of September 23 has tho
following on Portland's trado rela-

tions with Honolulu:
According to advices received yes-

terday by Agent M. J. Lindsay, of the
local offico of the Mntson Navigation
Company, which concern owns and
operates the. steamship Hllonlan, the
steamer will leave San Francisco for
Portland on September 29 and will

leavo Portland for the Islands about
October C.

Some few days ago, In response to
several anxious Queries on tho part
ef local shippers. Mr. Lindsay wired

i. hn office of the company In

quiring whether the steamer was to
mil here this trip on account of tho

ontcmplated repairs, land tho answer
Indicates that the local trado Is espe-

cially desirable to the company, and
Iho Hllonlnn will not bo taken off. at
feast for tho present.

At hn nrcsent time about S00 tons
f general freight Is in sight for tho

kati irin nf the Hawaiian liner, and
more business is expected before tho
Teasel reaches the local harbor. Appli
cations for space rates are being re
ceived in promising quantities, unu
the agent believes that when tho
steamer sails from Portland sho will
Havn n. earco that will provo execeu
ft,n-i- pmtlfvlnr to the operators of
Iho vessel.

Tho recent visit of "W. A. Mcars to
tho Islands has stimulated tho Interest
not only at that end of tho line, but
locally ns well, and tho pornnnu mer-
ft.ints aro commencing to sec where

a. now and untried market is opening
for them. Whether they take ndvnn
tago of this market or not remains to
lie seen, but In all probability this
cltv will shortly bo In much closer
touch with the merchants of tho ls-a-

than was ever thought of before.
Mr. Menrs will address the commer-
cial organizations on this subject next
week, when ho will tell them of his
observations made during his recent
visit there as agent of the people of
Portland, and as ho Is very favorably
Impressed with the possibility of es-

tablishing permanent trado relations
with the people of the Hawaiian
rroup, the possibility of maintaining
tho steamship's service between the
local port and tho Islands is of tho
Brightest.

Agent Lindsay Is doing his utmost
to interest tho Islanders In tho trad
with Portland and the Northwest, and
jccently sent cable messages to isl
and consumers quoting prices on
flour, feed. hay. grain, potatoes, on
ions, seeds and other vegetables and
staples used there to any extent, and
In response to these messages a num
Ber of orders have been received.

Of tho "00 or S00 tons already In
alght, the principal portion of this con
sists of lumber ind lumber products.
Orders for sashes, doors, windows and
other building materials have been re
ceived to a largo extent, and lumber
to tho amount of KO.OOO feet will udd to
tills portion of tho cargo.

This freight would have been shipped
via tho American-Hawaii- an Company
ftom I'uget Sound had not tho Hllo-

nlan been ordered horo this voyage,
which consignment, together with the
J00 tons of feed ordered several days
ago, and tho largo consignment of
San JFrancisco-Portlan- d freight to bo
brought hero by tho vessel, made It
essential to pend the Hllonlnn to Port
land Instead of laying her up nt tho
Bay City for repairs and cutting out
this city for ono trip.

That tho Hawaiian peoplo aro going
after Portland business Is evidenced by
tho orders received by Mr. Lindsay this
week, which Instructs him to advertise
for bids for tho supplying of material
for the construction of the proposed
new Alakea dock nt Honolulu. This
structure will require 1,500,000 feet of
lumber of different lengths, etc.; 400

piles of different sizes aro contnined in
the specifications, nnd tho rest of tho
material Is designated likewise In tho
proposals being tent to tho several lo
cal mills. Tho placing of this ono or
der In Portland will mean much to this
alty In tho way of furthering tho trade
7o!.itloiis botween tho two ports, for
lumber Is n desirable product In the
Islands, nnd If they can bo supplied
here at n reasonable rato the trade In
this branch alono will provo profitable,

Tho sugar refining season Is now nt
tho fag end and tho Matson Navigation
Company Is preparing to lay up some
of tho ships In tho Hawaiian service
for tho winter, but Instead of tying
tho vessels up at San Francisco they
will probably be utilized In the lumber
trado between Portland and tho Pay
City. Negotiations for tho chartering
of tho ship Falls of Clyde aro now be
Jng nrranged, nnd she will probably
make several trips horo for lumber
rargoeB In tho near future. Sho has
been engnged In handling tho sugar
crop from Honolulu and Hllo to San
Francisco. It Is also posslblo that ono
of tho Mntson steamships may bo used
for ono trip in this capacity.

Tho Hllon'an arrives at San Francis-
co Friday and will sail for Portlnnd
on September 29 with a largo cargo of
freight from tho Hay City for Portland.-

AJ ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT,

For wounds, bruises, burns and like
Injuries there Is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It acts as
an antiseptic, forming a thin, Imper-
ceptible film over tho Injured parts,
"which excludes the air and causes the
Injury to heal without matter being
formed, and In much less time than
by tho usual treatment. In cases of
turns H allays the pain almost In-

stantly. Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN

BIG BOND

ON APPEAL

(From snlurdty's Advertiser.)
Cotton tlrnthcrft A. Company hnvc

taken nn appeal by writ nf trrnr to

the Supremo Court of tlio United fi'.alcs

from the decision of tho Kuprcme Court
of Hawaii, nfflfning ih jiilgmciit u
tho Circuit Court for JQfi.OOO damages

and cints of court In favor of the Ter-

ritory nf Hawaii and against them on

account of the Iors of a dredge. Kin-

ney, McClnnahnn i- - Derby, attorneys
for appellant, filc.i tho appeal docu-

ments yestcrdny. They are as follows:
1. Petition for writ of error and

supersedeas from tho Supremo Court of
the United States. This is addressed
to the Chief Justice.

2. Order nllowing writ of error, etc.,
signed by Chief .Justice I'rear.

;i, Jlond on writ of error in the sum
of given by appellants E. .1.

Cotton, C. J:. Cotton anil Jnincs 13.

Agassi, copartners in the appellant
firm with the United States Pidelity
& (luranty Co. ns surety, approved by
the Chief Justice.

4. Assignment nf errors to thu Ha-

waiian Supreme Court, tho list ( f er-

rors related being thirty-three- .

.r. Writ of error from the Supremo
Court of the United States to the Su-

preme Court of the Territory of Ha-

waii, in tho name of tho President of

tho United States who greets thn Hon-nnibl- o

Judges of tho Supremo Court
of tho Territory of Hawaii, as witness
ed by tho Honorable Melville w. inner,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States, over tho signa-
ture of Henry Smith, clerk of tho Su-

premo Court of tho Territory of Hawaii.
It commands the judges to send the
record of tho case to tho U. S. Su-

premo Court, so that they have it at
Washington within sixty days nf tho
dato of the writ. Chief Justin i Frear
countersigns the writ ns allm ,ing it.

0. Citation of tho Torritory of Ha-

waii by V. F. Frear, Chief Justice of
the Supremo Court of tho Territory, to
appear at the Supremo Court of the
United States at Washington, I). C,
within sixty days from date to show
cause, it any n mis, wny inu .juuguium
rendercil against tho plaintiffs should
not be corrected, "nnd why speedy jus- -

tico should not bo done to tho parties
in that behalf."

Attorncv General Peters, who has
fought the Territory's case from the
ijcginning, mny go to Washington to
sec it out.

ITEMS.
John Ferrelra Roza has petitioned

that he bo appointed administrator of
tho cstato of Maria Koza Jesus, his lato
mother-in-law- . Sho died September 1,

1004, nnd her cstato consists of real
cstato nt Kakaako and money in bank
of amount unknown to petitioner. A
married son, a married daughter anu
i relativo in Lisbon aro tho heirs-at- -

law.
Jml go ltobinson decided in favor of

plaintiff in tho suit of Vim Scarock vs.
JIu Kwong et nl., awarding him pos-
session of an undivided h in-

terest of tho premises described in the
complaint, together with $!.G7 dam-

ages and his costs. Tho money judg-
ment amounts to $43.17.

W. 0. Wccdon by his nttorneys, L.
A. Thurston nnd A. Perry, has entered
exceptions, in each of his dnuingo suits
against C. W. Chapin nnd wife re-

spectively, to Judge ltobinson 's order
for n commission to issuo to tho U. S.
consul nt Bombay, India, to tako tho
testimonies of Elizabeth J. Chapin and
A. H. Omstead.

Demurrers to tho respective conn
plaints of Thos. A. Kay nnd Henry
Guinpfcr ngainst V. H. AVhitin have
been set for hearing by Judge Robin-so- n

nt 10 a. in. today.
Judge Lindsay denied tho motion of

dofendiint, in tho suit of It. C. A. Pet-
erson vs. E. S. Church, for leavo to
filo plea in abatement. A. S. Hum-

phreys noted exceptions to tho ruling.
Judgo ltobinson having filed a decree

dismissing tho claims of Emma Do Tries
mid Sam Knuoa to tho estate of Melo
Kunuiaken, deceased, W. C. Achi for
those claimants lias entered nn appeal
from the decree.

pomp ceremony attending Orl-- ,
entnl Their llfo
was very brief. In a or two

tho case until today.

"W. T. to the
of of Maul for per-

mission to cross tho with under-
ground an gas
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K1LAUEA

IS UNEASY

HILO, October J The of
Is reported to be noting queerly

and the volcano guides nro looking for
Increased activity In the pit. Tho smoke
has decreased In nmount nnd Is dnrkcr
In nppenrance nnd Intermittent In ac-

tion. At tho same time the steam In

tho sulphur baths Is so much hotter
than usual ns to bo uncomfortable. In
There has been no rain during tho past
two weeks nnd the weather has been at
pleasant,
JAPANESE WOMAN MURDERED.
A Japanese woman, the wife of a

plantation laborer, who had been sold
recently by the husband to another
man for J1G0, was found murdered last
Tuesday, presumably by the husband,
who has disappeared. A warrant for
Ynmada's arrest has been Issued.

COFFEE GROWERS' MISTAKE.
Geo. W. McDongall, In charge of tho

Kona Agricultural Company's planta-t- o

tlon has demonstrated that a serious his
mistake was made In tho early experl-.- of his address, and from that time on
ments with coffee In this Island In tho to tho end of rally there was no
system of trimming trees. IIe says It lack of applause and cheering. Some
s n demonstrated that trees should of tho most enthusiastic gavo expres-h- e

allowed to and not be pruned slon to their feelings by doing the
back, as was done by all coffee growers
here. He also approves of planting

ns closely as throe feet apart In
each direction nnd thinning out as trees
attain their growth. The benefit of al-

lowing coffee trees to grow without
trimming was accidentally discovered
by a man having a few coffee trees
near Hllo, attention to which was called
by the recently.

OUT OF ASYLUM

ONLY ON PAROLE

It appears that Halll, lately report-
ed In the paper as discharged from

asylum, Is thus far out only on
parole. He may bo recalled within
ninety days. President Plnkham, of

Hoard of Health, nas not yet sign-
ed the form of Haiti's discharge from
tho Institution.

After being released, as previously
reported, Halll went home to Napoo-po- o,

North Kona, but only remained a
short time, when he removed to Hono-
lulu. He Is understood to be living in

now.
It will he remembered that Halll

was committed to the asylum, a few
monthB ago, after the death of his
daughter, which was said to have been
caused by violence on his part. In tho
asylum he was for a time regarded as
a dangerous maniac.

GOOD MONEY

IN TOBACCO

Tho experiment In the commercial
growing of tobacco being made by J.
Krotschmar at Hamnkua Is

In a highly satisfactory manner.
The crop planted Is ready for cutting
and Is in appearance all It ought to
be, Tho sweating process to follow
gives tho flavor and texture to tho leaf,
and as the proof or Iho cigar Is In the
smoking, full assurance of success can
only come with the finished article. The
variety tried Is the Vueltn Abnjo,
a Cuban tobacco, nnd the best and
highest-price- d grown. It Is worth as
high as $4 a pound, and as there will
be nbout a ton of tobacco on this acre
end a half it nppcar to be a
rrofltable crap. Some samples of tho
leaf were sent to Geo. H. "Williams of
the Territorial land office and are ex-

hibited In his window. Hllo Tribune..
Both the Territorial and tho County

authorities are chasing up tho dis

tidal wave on

not

SEMI

DEMOCRATIC

RALLY WAS

LIVELY

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
"Smash tho wns the key-

note of tho majority of tho speeches
modo last night at tho Democratic rally

Aala park, which wns attended by nt
least two thousand people, and which.

times, grow most demonstrative nnd
enthusiastic. Practically every speaker
made telling reference to the nrbltrary
nowcr exercised by the heads of the
pollen nnd road departments In political
matters nnd appealed to mo voters
present to nsslst In breaking up theso
combinations,

During the early stages of the meet-
ing there wns little enthusiasm mam
festrd but this wns made lip for by

reception tendered Curtis Iaukea,
candidate for Sheriff, who was called

the front of stand twice to bow
acknowledgments at tho conclusion

nuianuia me sianu, ucspnu ine
- '"" " "' .ii ".-- - "

Several of the speakers made mention
of the nototiously open gambling going
on thriughoui the town, one speaker
going so far as to state that some of
this must at least be known to
head of tno police who was. however,
making no appreciable effort to pre
vent It.

Secretary Mossman officiated as
calling upon J. TV. Blplkane

to open the meeting with prayer. Ho
then opened proceedings by stating that
the Democrats had gone Into the pres-
ent campaign with a win or die plat-
form. The Republicans hnd trampled
upon the people long and It was
time for peoplo to act. The Repub-
lican platform was drawn up by three
opposing factions and was not Intended
to bo lived up to.

S. K. Hul, candidate for representa-
tive, said that he brought good tidings
from Walanae, where the Democrats
were gaining ground. Ho had formerly
been a Republican, but that party had
failed to carry out their solemn pledges
and ho hnd thrown In his lot with the
Domoerats. Ho asked particularly for
support for Iaukea and Harvey.

A gambling house Is being openly
run on Berctnnla avenue by Charley
Moore, said Ioela Klakahl, candidate
for Representative, the next speaker.
This gambling Is known to Brown, who
perhaps Is something out of It.
Such a state of nffalrs will be stopped
when Iaukea is elected. The speaker
further declared that If elected ho
would see that any of Governor Car-
ter's vetoes would be overruled.

T. J. McCarthy, candidate for the
Senate, said that ho felt Inspired by the
presence of so many at the meeting,
tho majority of whom he hoped wero
Democrats, tho of the man who
worked with his hands. Under tho Re-
publicans the cost of living had advanc-
ed throughout the United States with-
out any Increase In the wages of the
laborers of this Territory. One of tho
reforms to which the Democrats wero
pledged was a plain method of voting,
to do away with tho present system
under which there were so many spoil-

ed ballots In tho last election. The
election law was rotten and enabled tho
Judges of election last time to throw
out many truo ballots.

F. W. Weed promised to work for a
Territorial appropriation for the Molo- -
kal settlement.

II. T. Moore candidate for
as Supervisor, was well received. Ho
referred to himself as champion of
citizen labor. At the recent Legislature
a bill had been Introduced at the re
quest of tho labor requiring an
examination of all engineers and mak
ing It necessary to have a license to

coast some hours before the earth- -

OF FATHER

pensers of bogus and ndulterated llq-- run a stationary engine, but the meas-uor- s.

lure hnd been defeated by Republl- -

THERE EARTHQUAKE
ON PACIFIC BED BEFORE

THE VALPARAISO SHOCK?

very1 ,ll,ak.c occurred at Valparaiso may now be accounted for by theWhnt may tun. out to bo a
sensational caso is ono now con- - coiuiudinp paragraph of the following Associated Press dispatch:
ducted in tho poiico court, with Dr. NEW YORK, 5?ept. iS. Shipping men were much interested
Aklna. nn aged Chinaman, ns defend- -, toUav ; a ca))le (lcs.,atcl, (rom wljcl, statC(l tlat the Cana-nn- t,

and Chinese girl, Ills wnid, the
piosecuting

a
witness, it is claimed that tha J ac,fic Railway Company s steamer Empress of China, on ar--

Dr. Aklna was not only responsible for riving there on Sunday, reported that considerable changes have
an attempted criminal operation upon taken place in Pacific Ocean currents. They regard this as ac- -Mb,mp?hTt nti..R f-- the stranding of so many steamers in the Pacific re- -

tho girl, while returning hero from ceutly in the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands. The steamers Man- -
Mnui, might be "dropped overboard churia and Mongolia and the United States transports Thomas and
midway between Maul and Honolulu." Sl,eridau have met this fate.

Dr. Aklna Is alleged to bo tho guar- -.
Lhelokio adds that the of tidaldian nf tho gin. His ward, while despatch report changes

der his charge, is alleged to have been harmonizes with the Kobe observatory's report of a great earth-give- n

certnin medicines, which proved make in mid-Pacifi- c, which preceded the convulsion at Valparaiso
cmneso" MVstd'TwifrZ" !'' several hours, and it is believed to have made important changes
entered Into negotiations with the in the bed of the ocean.
brother of the prosecuting witness. A - t
business arrangement was made mnaiii rV.l f A "! (T1 imwhereby the girl was finally sent to Bf 1Y Arf llNlll I AKI " Mr"
Mnul. Tho couple were married amid iWll ClI lVJ VnLJhl-.k-J n.IL--
tbo and

marriages, married
very, day
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WILL

WAS

tho gill told her husband many things
concerning her life and how she had
been tnndo a victim. Tho husband re--! . ,..,-- .
quested mi explanation of those who Cable information from Hongkong since the
had been In charge of her In Honolulu, Afong on September 25, is to the effect that 110 will is ill the pos-nn- d

it is then that the letter in ques-- session of Mr. Tony Afong, his eldest son. There is a possibility
'Thi'wnirm Judgewhit- -' "'Mr. Afong loft'iio will and that he may have disposed of much
ney's court yesterday morning. County of "is estate, reputed to be very large, long before his death.
Attorney Douthitt prosecuting and It is understood that some of the sons and daughters here
judges Humphreys and Gear defend- - mav rcta;n C0Mnpci to i00k up the law relating to Mr. A fang's

hlu hnT ili "'t" Icts. both here and in China, to determine what right, if any.
continued
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machine!"

chairman,

being

tliey may nave to tne uuiua estate, in an iikciiiiuuu some one 01
tlie family may leave for China at an early date to represent the
heirs here

Mr. Damon, business agent 111 Hawaii for Mr. Afong, received
a cablegram a day or two ago from Tony Afang about as follows:
"I have got the will.

tho
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i E. B McCLANAHAN. DEMOCEATIO NOMINTTR TCtV. lTP.T.T!OATT! 5?
sS CONQBESS. f

cans, because If it had passed the run- -
nlng of engines by Japanese would
have been stopped. He had always
worked for the laboring men, but ho
hail heen slncle-hande- d. Now he want -

me canoiaaie ior &nenn men spOKe.
being cheered as he stepped to the
front. Beginning, he said that he
thanked God for what he had seen
that night, the number of people at the
meeting and tho interest they were
fowlnB '" wn.a' was Bolng on for It'"w ft1" ,ffi himselfn.,fec'ed lJs.She,r"step and clean up the

"- - -
ed laboring men to send more
Democrats to the Board of Supervisors
that they could help him to put
through an eight-ho- ur ordinance and
fix the minimum pay of workers at
(1 50 a day I

David L.'Kahaleaahu made a long
address without any Illuminating fea- -
lures in It. He was followed by
H. Trent, xvhose Hawaiian was
Itcd, but evidently appreciated. He
referred to the fact that lately the
county warrants had been worth their
face value, and he wanted more Dem-
ocrats on the County Board to see that
they were always kept so. He thought
that the Republicans had been riding
to power long enough on the backs of
the peoplo and then telling them to run
back home and scratch off the fleas.

Editor Like, of Aloha Aina, was the
next speaker. Ho Is a candidate for
representative and pledged himself to
work for the welfare of the Hawallans
If elected. He expressed himself as op-

posed to the open Sunday and the Is-

suance of bo many fifth class liquor
licenses.

Charley Rose was cheered as he came
forward to speak. He promised to ful-
fill the duties of County Auditor to tho
best of his ability If he were the choice
of the peoplo for that position. He was
out to win and would win If the people
voted true to their best Interests and
elected the party under which every
man, rich or poor, was given an equal
show.

Frank R. Harvey, nominee as Su-

pervisor at Large, said that he was
tired of seeing the county controlled
by tho old police nnd road machines.
Others were tired of these machines,
too. There was John Lane, who had
been run through the machine and had
had most of the Republicanism wrung
out of him. Lane was on tho fence
now and would probably bo throwing
his strength to Democrats before
tho campaign was over. Sheriff Brown
had proved himself Incompetent, or
worse, in not putting a stop to the
open gambling going on. Tho game at
tho old flshmarket, for Instance, was
notorious. Sometimes even mem-

bers of tho police force were seen tak-
ing part In these games. Everybody
knows that gambling Is going on now.

If Iaukea Is elected this state of
things will bo stopped, especially If
ho be backed up by other Democrats
In office. Tho speaker referred to tho
trouble between himself and A. Fer-
nandez. He had agreed to let the nom
ination go to Fernandez, but the con
vention did not want It that way, and
ho had bowed to the wish of the ma-
jority, which In the Democratic party
ruled.

M. A. Sllva made a stirring speech,
Ho was proud to say that he was not
a machine candidate nnd was running
as a representative from the Fourth
for tho Portuguese. The Republicans
had ridden on the Portuguese during
tho past six years with their machlno
and the Portuguese were tired of being
ridden on. They wero going to voto
Democratic this time. It had been n
wonder to him how two or three men
hnd been nblo to ride on the peoplo as
they had done. He saw no reason why
the Hawallans nnd the Portugueso
should have to nlways carry tho Re-
publicans to victory and then be left
outside tied up to a post. Sllva asked
bitterly why the citizens hero had not
been given tho same chance to get land
as had been given to tho Molokans, In
stead of having been thrown out to
make room for them. Such things as
that had driven the Portuguese out of
Hawaii by tho thousands, nnd now,
nfter spending thousands getting In
other laborers tho planters were going
after more Portuguese. He asked the
peoplo to gel together and smash up
the machine. The hnolcs alone could
not do It. The Portugueso nnd tho

would have to help, and he be-

lieved they would. They hnd got coun-
ty government by Insisting on It and
they could smash up tho machine In
the samo way.

W, A. Kinney spoke on behalf of Cur-
tis Iaukea. He thanked the big audi
ence for their good conduct and atten-
tion. In November either Brown or
Iaukea would bo defeated. He know
that the Brown people were spending
money to keep the old machine at
work, but Iaukea's victory or defeat
depended upon the people nnd not upon
any money. If Iaukea is elected tho
old police machine would be wiped out.
The Democrats had nominated a good
set of men, because at their convention
there had not been any of the money
or threats of Sam Johnson going
around. Tho Democrats could not be
Influenced In that wny, placed their

, ,n doing what was right and
leaving it to the voters. On the side
of Iaukea were found the majority of

,
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but
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the baoles and for him also should be
'found the majority of Hawallans, for
n's election would be a credit to them.
Iaukea Is a child of the soil and a

, credit to Hawaii. ,
, .t -.

town. There has never been a question
of so much importance to the Island
and to every home In the Bland as
that at Issue today. The issue is.
shall the county be saddled with a ma-
chine and machine rule or shall it bo
governed by clean men That is the
h- -; --- -- -",--

p

cratic party will not stand for the ma-
chine and Is fighting for the rights of
the people. It Is firmly believed Jjy
them that the police department 1b bip-l-ng

used for political and private pur-
poses. 1

"I stand pledged," said the speakers
to a clean administration and the en-?- -

forcement of the law in every ways.
I ask for your support that we maylf
free ourselves of this machine which
threatens to do our county a lasting!
harm."

xiiree uiieers, unu men mree more
for Curtis Iaukea wero given, the kl
cneerlng Dcmg renewed after the sing
ing of the Iaukea campaign song by
the quintet club, led by Mesdames
Alapal and Kaal, and twice was the
candidate called to the front to bow his
thanks.

"William P. Jarrett, candidate for
Deputy Sheriff; Thomas Gandle for
Supervisor and M. K. G. Hopkins, tho
party nominee for County Clerk, each
spoke, receiving their share of tho ap
plause. Joseph Fern appealed for sup-
port for himself and tho. ticket, prom-
ising to do his duty to a!! If elected.

E. Ingham, Jesse Ullhlhl and W. W.
Thayer were tho next speakers. Mr.
Thayer commented on the fact that
after being fifteen months In office the
County Attorney had only now decided
to enforce tho liquor law. This was
about tho style of tho Republican par-
ty, which begins to get busy about tho
time tho voting comes around again.
He spoke of the liquor law as a sample
of Republican legislation, a law which
the Democrats will reform when they
get Into power In the next Legislature.
He appealed for tho support of every
honest man who wanted jhonest gov-
ernment for the Democratic ticket.

Other speakers were Daniel L. Ka-mah- u,

Moses Palau, J. K. Napaukehau
and S. K. Mahoo.

M'CLANAHAN MAKES

ludh mo IOOUL
(By Wireless Telegraph.)

LIHUE. Oct. 6. Mr. McClanahan,
the Democratic nominee for Congress,
has Just returned from a tour of this
Island, having spoken at Walnlha,
Hanalel, Kahlhlwal, Anaholo. Kcalla,
Kupaa, Koloa, Walmea and Hanapcpo.
He has been talking on tho Cuban
question. A large meeting was held
last night at AValmea. Great Interest
Is being shown by the natives In Cuban
annexation and In tho relation borne
to that Issue by Hawaii's Delegate In
Congress.

Tho board of registration goes to
Nllhau tomorrow on the Mikahala.

BAND AT ST. LOUIS.
Tho Koyal Hawaiian band and Olco

emu, winch enters on too second week
of its engagement at J'orost Park High-
lands, this afternoon, has proven tho
biggest surprise to tho public of this
city in many years. Thoso who had
not board of tho fniuc of the Ilnwni-ian- s

went to tho Highlands expecting
to bear music of a modiocro order. In-
stead, thoy listened to a military band
of CO men that compares with any of
the famous bands of this country or
of Europe, and possessing varied qual-
ities which no other band has.

To tho novelty of finding in the
Koyal Hawaiian band an organization
that compares with any band in tho
world, must bo added tho unique qual-
ities of tho members, who are also
skilled singers nnd players of native
instruments. John S, Kills, tbo tenor;
Miss Lei Lohun, the prima donna; Solo-
mon Hiram, the romedian vocalist, and
Sonny Cunhn, the director nf the glee
club, are given ovations nightly at the
Highlands. Col. Hopkins is so delight-
ed with the work of tho Hnwaliani
that he announces Unit thoy will be re-

tained for a month, and Uie manner in
which the crowds dock to tbe gates is
positive proof of the popularity of the
singers nnd plnvers from the "Para-
dise of tho Pacific." St. Louis Ex.


